1. Introduction {#sec1-insects-11-00153}
===============

Currently, insect abundance and diversity are in decline worldwide \[[@B1-insects-11-00153],[@B2-insects-11-00153],[@B3-insects-11-00153]\]. Various factors are contributing to this decline \[[@B1-insects-11-00153],[@B3-insects-11-00153]\]. Besides biological factors, habitat destruction, and climate change, one of the main drivers is anthropogenic pollution \[[@B1-insects-11-00153],[@B3-insects-11-00153],[@B4-insects-11-00153],[@B5-insects-11-00153],[@B6-insects-11-00153],[@B7-insects-11-00153]\]. Anthropogenic pollutants such as pesticides, heavy metals, or airborne fine particulate matter originating from agricultural or industrial sources may have lethal or sublethal toxic effects on insects \[[@B1-insects-11-00153],[@B3-insects-11-00153],[@B4-insects-11-00153],[@B7-insects-11-00153]\]. Sublethal health effects can translate into more dramatic effects, for example by increasing disease susceptibility \[[@B4-insects-11-00153],[@B7-insects-11-00153],[@B8-insects-11-00153],[@B9-insects-11-00153],[@B10-insects-11-00153],[@B11-insects-11-00153],[@B12-insects-11-00153],[@B13-insects-11-00153]\] or decreasing tolerance towards other stressors, such as land use intensification \[[@B14-insects-11-00153],[@B15-insects-11-00153],[@B16-insects-11-00153],[@B17-insects-11-00153]\]. In addition, such pollutants are known to negatively affect learning abilities and/or lower activity levels \[[@B18-insects-11-00153],[@B19-insects-11-00153],[@B20-insects-11-00153],[@B21-insects-11-00153],[@B22-insects-11-00153],[@B23-insects-11-00153],[@B24-insects-11-00153]\], which may compromise insects even further \[[@B19-insects-11-00153],[@B21-insects-11-00153],[@B25-insects-11-00153]\].

Not surprisingly, insect decline also affects social insects, including important pollinators such as wild social bees and honey bees \[[@B6-insects-11-00153],[@B26-insects-11-00153],[@B27-insects-11-00153]\]. Social Hymenoptera, such as bees, ants, and wasps, are characterized by the presence of overlapping generations within the colony, brood care, and reproductive division of labor, whereby, in most cases, a single or only a few female individuals reproduce, i.e., the queen(s) and other females, help to raise the brood as workers \[[@B28-insects-11-00153]\].

In social Hymenoptera, the effects of pollutants can therefore manifest on the level of the individual, as well as the colony. Individual foraging workers confronted with pollutants in their environment take up those pollutants into their bodies (at least into their gut), but also distribute them within the colony during food transfer. Especially larvae are helpless and need to be fed by adult workers. The lifespans of the workers are usually short in comparison to that of the queen and the colony as a whole, with its perennial life cycle, as with, e.g., in honey bees or ants. The sublethal effects of pollutants may be hardly measurable in individuals. However, these subtle individual-level effects may be amplified over time, resulting in long-term negative effects on colony fitness \[[@B19-insects-11-00153],[@B29-insects-11-00153],[@B30-insects-11-00153]\]. For example, pollutants incorporated into stored foods or nest materials, including beeswax, may accumulate over time \[[@B31-insects-11-00153],[@B32-insects-11-00153],[@B33-insects-11-00153],[@B34-insects-11-00153],[@B35-insects-11-00153],[@B36-insects-11-00153],[@B37-insects-11-00153],[@B38-insects-11-00153],[@B39-insects-11-00153],[@B40-insects-11-00153]\], leading to a constant exposure to pollutants of larva and adults of new generations of workers, as well as sexuals \[[@B37-insects-11-00153],[@B41-insects-11-00153],[@B42-insects-11-00153]\]. In this way, even subtle effects on individuals can have quite extreme negative consequences for social insect colonies, threatening their existence \[[@B21-insects-11-00153],[@B29-insects-11-00153],[@B30-insects-11-00153],[@B43-insects-11-00153]\].

As social Hymenoptera are central place foragers that constantly exploit resources in the surroundings of their nest, high local levels of pollutants can result in chronic exposure. Foraging ranges of social Hymenoptera such as honey bees or bumblebees tend to be significantly larger in comparison to those of solitary bees or solitary wasps that provision their offspring \[[@B44-insects-11-00153],[@B45-insects-11-00153]\]. If polluted food patches can be avoided by social bees, this may make them less vulnerable to pollutants. Due to their considerably shorter foraging distances, we expect solitary Hymenoptera \[[@B46-insects-11-00153],[@B47-insects-11-00153]\] to be more prone to pollution. This is especially so in ants, where foraging distances are considerably shorter, as only food sources within walking distance can be exploited. Variation in life history strategies among honeybees, bumblebees, and solitary bees might be another factor defining the strength of the effects induced by pollutants. While in honeybees, food may be detoxified before it is given to the queen, bumblebee queens and solitary bees come into contact with pollutants directly, since they go foraging themselves \[[@B48-insects-11-00153]\]. In addition, social species have a broader resource use and may be able to avoid particularly polluted food sources \[[@B49-insects-11-00153]\].

Thus, effects are likely to vary among taxa due to differences in foraging range, foraging mode, and type of food a species collects. The same aspects determining the encounter rate of pollutants might also define host-pathogen interactions and encounter rate with pathogens \[[@B50-insects-11-00153],[@B51-insects-11-00153],[@B52-insects-11-00153],[@B53-insects-11-00153]\]. Foraging flights of bees and wasps are far more energetically demanding than foraging on foot \[[@B54-insects-11-00153]\]. However, for wasps and ants that feed on a higher trophic level than social bees, the bioaccumulation of pollutants along the food chain might an important factor compromising their health \[[@B36-insects-11-00153]\]. Consequently, the degree of exposure to pollutants is, on one hand, strongly linked to life history and nutritional ecology of social Hymenoptera, and will, on the other hand, affect the energetic requirements and metabolic rate of individuals and the colony as a whole.

2. Major Classes of Pollutants Threatening Social Insects {#sec2-insects-11-00153}
=========================================================

Notwithstanding the worldwide dramatic decline in the abundance and species richness of insects \[[@B1-insects-11-00153],[@B2-insects-11-00153],[@B3-insects-11-00153]\], massive losses in honey bee colonies and the potential decline in wild bees as pollinators have caught the attention of scientists and the public alike \[[@B6-insects-11-00153],[@B55-insects-11-00153],[@B56-insects-11-00153],[@B57-insects-11-00153],[@B58-insects-11-00153]\]. Environmental pollution is regarded as one of the major drivers of (social) insect decline. Among the pollutants, pesticides used in agriculture have gained the most attention because pollinators visit crop plants or wild flowers growing near arable fields and are confronted with those chemicals when collecting food ([Figure 1](#insects-11-00153-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B59-insects-11-00153],[@B60-insects-11-00153],[@B61-insects-11-00153],[@B62-insects-11-00153]\]. Heavy metals are a second group of pollutants that may threaten social insects in agricultural regions, but also in more urbanized or industrial areas \[[@B31-insects-11-00153],[@B35-insects-11-00153],[@B63-insects-11-00153],[@B64-insects-11-00153],[@B65-insects-11-00153],[@B66-insects-11-00153],[@B67-insects-11-00153],[@B68-insects-11-00153],[@B69-insects-11-00153],[@B70-insects-11-00153],[@B71-insects-11-00153]\]. Heavy metals are present in soils (either naturally or due to pollution) and can potentially lead to contamination of the nests of social insects, or they may move up the food chain ([Figure 2](#insects-11-00153-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Plants may take up heavy metals which, in turn, are ingested by social bees collecting pollen and nectar. Also, other herbivorous insects serving as prey for social wasps may accumulate these pollutants, which may result in the increased exposure of these predatory wasps to heavy metals \[[@B35-insects-11-00153],[@B36-insects-11-00153],[@B47-insects-11-00153],[@B63-insects-11-00153],[@B65-insects-11-00153],[@B68-insects-11-00153],[@B69-insects-11-00153],[@B70-insects-11-00153],[@B71-insects-11-00153],[@B72-insects-11-00153],[@B73-insects-11-00153],[@B74-insects-11-00153],[@B75-insects-11-00153],[@B76-insects-11-00153],[@B77-insects-11-00153],[@B78-insects-11-00153],[@B79-insects-11-00153],[@B80-insects-11-00153]\]. Pesticides (or their residues) and heavy metals, as well as other pollutants from combustion, traffic, agriculture, and coal mining, can also form or bind to fine particulate matter \[[@B66-insects-11-00153],[@B81-insects-11-00153],[@B82-insects-11-00153],[@B83-insects-11-00153],[@B84-insects-11-00153],[@B85-insects-11-00153],[@B86-insects-11-00153],[@B87-insects-11-00153],[@B88-insects-11-00153],[@B89-insects-11-00153],[@B90-insects-11-00153],[@B91-insects-11-00153]\] that pollutes the air. Eventually, fine particulate matter settles on surfaces, such as insect cuticles \[[@B88-insects-11-00153],[@B89-insects-11-00153]\] or flowers \[[@B92-insects-11-00153]\] ([Figure 2](#insects-11-00153-f002){ref-type="fig"}). From there, social bees might collect these particles, together with nectar or pollen. Fine particulate matter is defined by the size of particles, rather than the specific substance class of which it is composed \[[@B93-insects-11-00153],[@B94-insects-11-00153],[@B95-insects-11-00153]\]. It may be composed of different chemical components, such as ammonium, silicon, sulfate, nitrate, elemental carbon matter, organic carbon matter, sodium, heavy metals, or phenolic compounds \[[@B93-insects-11-00153],[@B96-insects-11-00153]\]. This is unfortunate, because we think that the detrimental effects on social insect health is likely to be mediated by both, i.e., small particles and their chemical properties \[[@B97-insects-11-00153],[@B98-insects-11-00153]\]. Particle size potentially determines whether particles can enter tissues, whereas the chemical properties potentially define the degree of toxicity or reactivity with tissue.

The effect of pesticide exposure on social insects has so far received far more attention than heavy metals or fine particulate matter ([Figure 2](#insects-11-00153-f002){ref-type="fig"}). In honeybees and wild bees (including bumblebees), the detrimental effects of pesticides and insecticides have been studied as non-target effects on these important pollinators, and thus, in the light of conservation. In addition, the accumulation of pesticides (and to a lesser extent, heavy metals) in beeswax and honey has received much attention \[[@B31-insects-11-00153],[@B37-insects-11-00153],[@B38-insects-11-00153],[@B40-insects-11-00153],[@B70-insects-11-00153],[@B99-insects-11-00153],[@B100-insects-11-00153],[@B101-insects-11-00153],[@B102-insects-11-00153],[@B103-insects-11-00153],[@B104-insects-11-00153],[@B105-insects-11-00153],[@B106-insects-11-00153],[@B107-insects-11-00153]\]. Since pollutants may reach the human consumer via these bee products, they may be used for biomonitoring of the environment, and most importantly, may mediate detrimental effects upon offspring, resulting in colony-level detrimental effects. In contrast to social bees, ants and wasps are often regarded as targets of insecticides, e.g., in the eradication programs of invasive species \[[@B108-insects-11-00153],[@B109-insects-11-00153],[@B110-insects-11-00153]\]; however, native ant and wasp species may also suffer from such eradication programs as non-target organisms \[[@B111-insects-11-00153],[@B112-insects-11-00153]\]. Abundant evidence exists from laboratory studies, but also field studies, that pesticides have detrimental health effects on social bees at levels encountered in the environment (see \[[@B113-insects-11-00153],[@B114-insects-11-00153]\] for excellent overviews on the impacts of systemic insecticides on social insects and organisms in general). Several authors have found a positive correlation between the pesticide levels found either in bees themselves or pollen and the mortality rates of individuals or number of workers/colony development in the field \[[@B115-insects-11-00153],[@B116-insects-11-00153],[@B117-insects-11-00153],[@B118-insects-11-00153],[@B119-insects-11-00153],[@B120-insects-11-00153]\]. Risk assessments correlating pesticide residues found in pollen or honey with health effects also strongly support that many bees in agricultural landscapes are threatened by the pesticide levels they encounter under natural conditions \[[@B34-insects-11-00153],[@B114-insects-11-00153]\].

In comparison to pesticide effects, the health effects of heavy metals have received much less attention ([Figure 2](#insects-11-00153-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Of the existing studies, many have established that heavy metals are often present in the nest matrices in ants and the wax combs or honey in bees in polluted areas \[[@B31-insects-11-00153],[@B35-insects-11-00153],[@B63-insects-11-00153],[@B65-insects-11-00153],[@B67-insects-11-00153],[@B69-insects-11-00153],[@B70-insects-11-00153],[@B71-insects-11-00153],[@B75-insects-11-00153],[@B78-insects-11-00153],[@B102-insects-11-00153],[@B121-insects-11-00153],[@B122-insects-11-00153],[@B123-insects-11-00153],[@B124-insects-11-00153],[@B125-insects-11-00153],[@B126-insects-11-00153],[@B127-insects-11-00153],[@B128-insects-11-00153],[@B129-insects-11-00153],[@B130-insects-11-00153]\]. While many social Hymenoptera may be confronted with heavy metal pollution in strongly human-influenced environments, relatively little data exists on the potential detrimental health effects in comparison to pesticide effects. The detrimental effects of heavy metals include sublethal effects such as impaired learning and memory, as well as higher mortality correlating with higher levels of heavy metal pollution in studies using pollution gradients \[[@B46-insects-11-00153],[@B47-insects-11-00153],[@B64-insects-11-00153],[@B71-insects-11-00153],[@B131-insects-11-00153],[@B132-insects-11-00153],[@B133-insects-11-00153],[@B134-insects-11-00153],[@B135-insects-11-00153],[@B136-insects-11-00153],[@B137-insects-11-00153],[@B138-insects-11-00153],[@B139-insects-11-00153]\].

The potential detrimental effects due to fine particulate matter have hardly been studied at all. Again, as for bee products, it is suggested that honeybees could be used for biomonitoring, since they collect particles on the cuticle \[[@B88-insects-11-00153],[@B89-insects-11-00153]\]. Both heavy metal contamination and fine particulate matter have been shown to impact human health \[[@B140-insects-11-00153],[@B141-insects-11-00153]\]. Therefore, we expect these stressors to also harm insects, including social insects \[[@B73-insects-11-00153],[@B136-insects-11-00153]\].

3. Pathogens of Social Insects {#sec3-insects-11-00153}
==============================

Social insects are confronted with a plethora of pathogens that include viruses, bacteria, fungi (including the microsporidian bee parasite *Nosema* spp. or entomopathogenic fungi entering through the cuticle \[[@B142-insects-11-00153],[@B143-insects-11-00153],[@B144-insects-11-00153]\]), as well as protozoa (such as the widespread gut trypanosome *Crithidia* in bumblebees) and metazoan parasites and parasitoids \[[@B52-insects-11-00153]\]. Here we only provide a very short overview over the pathogens and parasites mentioned in this review.

Due to the commercial importance of bees and the long tradition of bee keeping, honeybee pathogens are the best studied pathogens. With recent advances in sequencing techniques, many viruses of social Hymenoptera have been characterized \[[@B50-insects-11-00153],[@B51-insects-11-00153],[@B145-insects-11-00153]\], with some being well known due to the phenotypes they induce in infected individuals, such as deformed wing virus (DWV), that is widespread among honeybees as well as bumblebees \[[@B50-insects-11-00153],[@B146-insects-11-00153]\]. In all groups of social Hymenoptera, viruses may have a high prevalence within a species. Viruses are often transmitted horizontally among individuals and between species or genera. Depending on the host--virus pair, the health effects can range from asymptomatic to symptomatic infections, with individuals suffering from altered behavior, higher mortality, or morphological deformations \[[@B147-insects-11-00153],[@B148-insects-11-00153],[@B149-insects-11-00153],[@B150-insects-11-00153]\], and some viruses have been shown to have higher virulence in stressed individuals \[[@B51-insects-11-00153],[@B151-insects-11-00153]\]. Both, the microsporidian *Nosema* spp. and the trypanosome *Crithidia bombi* are common parasites in bumblebees, of which the latter can reach high prevalence within populations \[[@B152-insects-11-00153]\]. *Crithidia bombi* is a generally benign gut parasite taken up during foraging. However, it has been shown to impact individual and colony level fitness by impairing foraging ability, decreasing worker longevity, or reducing colony founding success \[[@B153-insects-11-00153],[@B154-insects-11-00153],[@B155-insects-11-00153]\]. *Nosema* spp. are intracellular microsporidian parasites that are ingested and then infect cells in the gut. From the gut, an infection (of at least *N. ceranae*) can spread to other tissues within the body. Similar to *Crithidia* spp., the fitness effects of *Nosema* infection can be mild. However, the induced damage to the midgut tissue by the parasite can result in higher mortality rates and colony failure \[[@B156-insects-11-00153],[@B157-insects-11-00153]\]. Like in viruses, the virulence of *Nosema* spp. and *Crithidia* spp. may be context-dependent, and detrimental effects on hosts can be stronger when multiple stressors interact \[[@B153-insects-11-00153],[@B158-insects-11-00153]\].

Below, we review the interactive effects of pathogens (if known) with groups of pollutants that social insects are often confronted with, pesticides whose residues are often ingested by foragers in agricultural landscapes, and heavy metals that may occur in soil. Both pesticide residues and traces of heavy metals, among other compounds, make fine particulate matter, for which studies on the effects on animals other than humans are lacking. We review how different groups of pollutants such as pesticides, heavy metals, and fine particulate matter affect social insects in relation to physiology and immune reactions.

4. Pollutants and Disease Susceptibility of Social Insects---Mechanisms of Interaction {#sec4-insects-11-00153}
======================================================================================

The insect immune system is generally comprised of three interlinked parts: (1) the cuticle and other epithelia that act as a barrier towards potential pathogens and other stressors from the environment, (2) the humoral immune response, and (3) the cellular immune response \[[@B159-insects-11-00153]\]. In social insects, interactions among individuals and/or the treatment of the nest and stored foods with immune effectors or venom adds a fourth component to the immune response \[[@B160-insects-11-00153],[@B161-insects-11-00153]\].

The cuticle itself, as well as other epithelia beneath the cuticle or lining the trachea or alimentary tract, act as a physical and chemical barrier. Some pollutants, such as fine particulate matter might be effectively stopped by this barrier and accumulate on the cuticle \[[@B88-insects-11-00153]\]. Pathogens or tissue damage elicit a local immune response, leading to the production of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) or reactive oxygen species (ROS). In addition, the humoral arm of the insect immune system includes pattern recognition proteins that identify invading microbes or other internalized non-self objects. Upon recognition of microbes, the synthesis of antimicrobial effector proteins such as AMPs, but also serine proteases, is initiated and regulated mainly via different signaling pathways, i.e., Toll, Imd, and Jak-STAT \[[@B162-insects-11-00153]\]. Upon recognition, serine proteases trigger the prophenoloxidase cascade, which results in melanization reactions, important in wound healing and parasite and non-self particle encapsulation. The cellular arm of the insect immune system consists of pathogen recognition and the subsequent phagocytosis, nodulation, or encapsulation of invading microbes, parasites, or non-self objects involving hemocytes, as well as the production of melanin and melanization reactions and the production of ROS \[[@B159-insects-11-00153]\]. We expect the phenoloxidase cascade to be able to encapsulate and melanize particles of pollutants, because early studies in ecological immunology have shown that nylon filaments and sephadex beads are successfully encapsulated and melanized by the PO cascade \[[@B163-insects-11-00153],[@B164-insects-11-00153],[@B165-insects-11-00153]\]. In addition to these interlinked components of the immune system, insects possess detoxification mechanisms that have evolved to prevent damage from environmental toxins such as plant secondary compounds or toxins produced by fungi or bacteria. Such detoxification mechanisms also play a role in metabolic resistance towards synthetic toxins and pollutants. The main enzyme superfamilies involved in detoxification in insects are cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450s), carboxylesterases (COEs), and glutathione --S-transferases (GSTs) \[[@B166-insects-11-00153],[@B167-insects-11-00153]\].

Pollutants may impair the health of social insects and thereby enhance disease susceptibility via several different mechanisms that are directly or indirectly related to the immune system. First, pollutants may interfere directly with the immune system and thereby have an immunosuppressive effect. Insecticides with neurotoxic effects have been shown to modulate signaling pathways of the immune system \[[@B10-insects-11-00153]\] as well as hemocyte number \[[@B12-insects-11-00153]\], promoting pathogen replication or resulting in higher mortality of pathogen-exposed honey bees. The expression of AMPs may also be influenced, although results are ambiguous, and data on AMP-levels in the hemolymph are largely lacking \[[@B4-insects-11-00153],[@B168-insects-11-00153]\]

Second, pollutants may interfere either with detoxification mechanisms within the insect's body or the ability of social insects to sterilize stored food sources \[[@B169-insects-11-00153],[@B170-insects-11-00153],[@B171-insects-11-00153]\]. An increase in the production of ROS in the midgut after the oral uptake of insecticides can lead to oxidative stress and disruption of the oxidative balance in the gut \[[@B172-insects-11-00153]\], which may weaken the midgut's barrier function towards pathogens. The fungicide iprodione, but also heavy metals, have been shown to damage the midgut epithelium, which may, on one hand, result in a decrease immunocompetence of the tissue, and on the other, in a decrease in metabolic activity and decreased energetic efficiency due to mitochondrial damage \[[@B80-insects-11-00153],[@B173-insects-11-00153]\].

Third, pollutant exposure may affect social insect cognitive abilities \[[@B131-insects-11-00153],[@B132-insects-11-00153],[@B174-insects-11-00153]\], which often translates into reduced individual or colony-level fitness due to behavioral changes with potential knock-on effects on disease susceptibility. Immune competence has been shown to be compromised in starved social insects \[[@B153-insects-11-00153],[@B175-insects-11-00153]\], stressing the energetic costs involved in mounting an immune response \[[@B176-insects-11-00153]\]. Thus, reduced foraging performance due to stress-induced impaired cognitive abilities may trigger a cascade of food shortage when lower quantities or quality of resources are collected \[[@B20-insects-11-00153],[@B174-insects-11-00153],[@B177-insects-11-00153]\], or alter the social networks of nursing individuals and impair thermoregulation \[[@B43-insects-11-00153]\]. The disruption of social networks may also translate into altered grooming behavior, which may increase the susceptibility to pathogens breaking through the barrier of the cuticle, such as fungal entomopathogens, as spores are no longer removed from a nestmate´s cuticle \[[@B178-insects-11-00153]\].

Last, symbionts of social insects such as the gut microbiota that play an important role in host health \[[@B179-insects-11-00153],[@B180-insects-11-00153],[@B181-insects-11-00153]\] may be affected by pollutants. Pesticides and heavy metals have been shown to induce changes in the composition of the microbiome in honey bees, which may impact host physiology \[[@B182-insects-11-00153],[@B183-insects-11-00153],[@B184-insects-11-00153],[@B185-insects-11-00153],[@B186-insects-11-00153]\].

5. Pollutants Commonly Encountered by Social Insects and Their Interaction with Disease Susceptibility {#sec5-insects-11-00153}
======================================================================================================

Social insects are ubiquitous in terrestrial ecosystems, and also occur in highly human-altered and/or polluted landscapes such as agricultural landscapes, urban areas, or sites heavily influenced by industry \[[@B88-insects-11-00153],[@B133-insects-11-00153],[@B187-insects-11-00153],[@B188-insects-11-00153],[@B189-insects-11-00153]\]. Their existence in many different habitats and their colony lifestyle make them ideal study systems, because different degrees of pollution and different pollutants can be studied in the same species and in individuals with the same genetic background. In the environment, social insects may often be confronted with a mixture of pollutants and other environmental stressors including pathogens \[[@B6-insects-11-00153],[@B50-insects-11-00153],[@B55-insects-11-00153],[@B190-insects-11-00153]\]. Therefore, most studies looking at the interactive effects of pollutants and pathogens have been conducted under laboratory conditions \[[@B4-insects-11-00153]\]. Controlled conditions facilitate a mechanistic understanding of how pollutants interact with pathogens, and physiological parameters have been widely measured. Different physiological pathways might be impaired directly or indirectly, leading to variations in interactions with pathogens. Under field conditions, the end point measured is usually mortality on the individual level or colony development.

6. Pollutants: Pesticides {#sec6-insects-11-00153}
=========================

Pesticides, such as insecticides and fungicides, are the most prominent groups of pesticides with which social insects are confronted \[[@B7-insects-11-00153]\]. Managed honeybees are often treated with acaricides when infested with the parasitic *Varroa*-mite \[[@B191-insects-11-00153],[@B192-insects-11-00153]\]. In addition, during foraging, honeybee workers take up pesticide residues ([Figure 1](#insects-11-00153-f001){ref-type="fig"}), leading to the accumulation of pesticide residues in stored food such as honey or bee bread \[[@B34-insects-11-00153],[@B104-insects-11-00153],[@B193-insects-11-00153],[@B194-insects-11-00153],[@B195-insects-11-00153]\].

Different groups of pesticides reduce the health of social insects in variable ways, and thereby, influence disease susceptibility via different routes. Most insecticides are neurotoxins, such as organophosphates or methylcarbamates that inhibit the acetlylcholinesterase, or neonicotinoids that are agonists of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor \[[@B191-insects-11-00153]\]. Sublethal doses of these neurotoxins affect learning abilities and memory in honeybees and bumblebees, reducing individual foraging efficiency, navigation ability, motor function, and social behavior in the nest. The reduction in those traits negatively affects the nutritional status of colonies \[[@B18-insects-11-00153],[@B24-insects-11-00153],[@B25-insects-11-00153],[@B43-insects-11-00153],[@B196-insects-11-00153]\] and weakens them. The field foraging behavior of bumblebees was shown to be only mildly affected by pesticides, but exposed colonies have fewer adult workers and sexuals \[[@B19-insects-11-00153]\]. In bumblebee queens, neonicotinoid exposure reduces the probability of a colony being founded \[[@B197-insects-11-00153]\]. We predict that most of these conditions will indirectly increase disease susceptibility.

In honeybees and bumblebees, sublethal neonicotinoid exposure at concentrations comparable to those found in nectar and pollen affects the immune system negatively, resulting in a reduction of hemocyte density, encapsulation response, and antimicrobial activity \[[@B9-insects-11-00153],[@B10-insects-11-00153],[@B198-insects-11-00153],[@B199-insects-11-00153]\]. Similar to vertebrates, exposure to neonicotinoids also induces oxidative stress by alteration in retinoid metabolism \[[@B200-insects-11-00153]\]. The neonicotinoid thiamethoxam alone already influences expression patterns of immune related genes in bee larvae as well as adults \[[@B201-insects-11-00153],[@B202-insects-11-00153]\]. When adult bees were additionally confronted with the gut parasite *Nosema ceranae*, the mortality of adult bees increased, suggesting a synergistic effect of the pesticide with the pathogen \[[@B201-insects-11-00153]\].

Combinatorial effects of different insecticides have been shown to increase honeybee mortality \[[@B203-insects-11-00153]\], but the insecticides seem not to act synergistically. Chronic insecticide exposure suppresses immune-related genes and leads to stronger changes in immune gene expression in the gut than single insecticide exposure. However, neonicotinoids can increase parasite or pathogen susceptibility and enhance negative fitness effects \[[@B13-insects-11-00153],[@B204-insects-11-00153]\]. While some studies did not find interactive effects between pesticides and pathogens \[[@B4-insects-11-00153]\], many did. After exposure to sublethal doses of pesticides, the mortality of honeybees was higher when infected with the gut parasite *Nosema ceranae* \[[@B8-insects-11-00153],[@B169-insects-11-00153],[@B203-insects-11-00153],[@B205-insects-11-00153],[@B206-insects-11-00153],[@B207-insects-11-00153]\]. Pesticides can also alter susceptibility to viruses, thereby increasing mortality \[[@B171-insects-11-00153],[@B208-insects-11-00153]\]. Such an increased impact of viruses may be mediated by the parasitic mite *Varroa* that often carries bee viruses, but neonicotinoids may also interact with *Varroa* to reduce honeybee survival without virus transmission \[[@B209-insects-11-00153]\]. Together with the effects on the immune system, this highlights the urgent need for more extensive investigations into the interaction between pesticides, other pollutants, and disease susceptibility.

7. Pollutants: Heavy Metals {#sec7-insects-11-00153}
===========================

Heavy metals released from industry as well as traffic and might enter the soil or remain airborne as fine particulate matter (e.g., heavy metals may be contained in particles of break wear; see below). From soil, heavy metals can be taken up by plants and get into food sources such as nectar or pollen, or may be airborne. Airborne fine particulate matter might sediment on flowers and leaves, from where it can be ingested by insects ([Figure 1](#insects-11-00153-f001){ref-type="fig"}). The accumulation of heavy metals during foraging has been documented along pollution gradients. Pollution levels in pollen stores of bees were positively correlated with heavy metal pollution as well as the heavy metal content in the bodies of bees \[[@B46-insects-11-00153],[@B71-insects-11-00153]\], ant workers or nest material \[[@B35-insects-11-00153],[@B133-insects-11-00153]\], and wasps \[[@B36-insects-11-00153],[@B80-insects-11-00153]\]. Correlative studies have shown that with increasing heavy metal pollution, the mortality of solitary \[[@B46-insects-11-00153],[@B47-insects-11-00153]\] as well as social bees \[[@B64-insects-11-00153],[@B210-insects-11-00153]\] increased, and that body size \[[@B35-insects-11-00153]\] and colony size decreased in ants \[[@B133-insects-11-00153]\].

Higher levels of heavy metals in the insect body lead to diverse physiological effects. Within the body, heavy metals seem to be sequestered as mineralized spherites into different tissues such as the intestinal tissue, fat body, or Malphigian tubules \[[@B80-insects-11-00153],[@B211-insects-11-00153],[@B212-insects-11-00153]\] as a detoxification mechanism. In the social wasp *Polistes dominula*, heavy metal contamination leads to alterations in the midgut tissue on the cellular level. This hints at damage of the mitochondria and the epithelial cells themselves, because the microvilli were disorganized \[[@B80-insects-11-00153]\]. Also, cell nuclei contained a higher amount and density of heterochromatin \[[@B80-insects-11-00153]\]. Honeybees fed with food contaminated with sublethal concentrations of heavy metals (Cadmium oxide (CdO) and lead oxide (PbO)) showed similar cellular damage in the midgut tissue and a disruption of the peritrophic membrane \[[@B213-insects-11-00153]\]. Damage of the peritrophic membrane, the midgut tissue, or an altered gut microbiome due to the uptake of heavy metal may increase the susceptibility of social insects to gut pathogens such as *Nosema* spp. or bacterial pathogens.

Aside from tissue damage, heavy metals have been shown to interfere with the immune system of social Hymenoptera. In *Formica aquilonia* ants, the encapsulation response was elevated at moderate levels of heavy metal contamination and suppressed at high levels. Such a reduction in the encapsulation response might make these ants more susceptible to infection \[[@B138-insects-11-00153]\], and may explain the smaller colony sizes in heavily polluted sites \[[@B133-insects-11-00153]\]. Similarly, feeding honeybee workers with sublethal concentrations of Cd significantly impaired the ability to prevent bacterial proliferation after an immune challenge with live *E. coli* 3 days after exposure \[[@B212-insects-11-00153]\].

Only very few studies exist which have investigated the interactive effects of heavy metal pollution and pathogens or parasites. Szentgyorgyi et al. \[[@B71-insects-11-00153]\] did not find a correlation between heavy metal contamination levels and the prevalence of the microsporidian parasite *Nosema bombi* in bumblebees. More research is warranted on the interplay of heavy metal pollution with disease susceptibility across a wide range of Hymenopteran taxa.

8. Airborne Fine Particulate Matter {#sec8-insects-11-00153}
===================================

In spite of fine particulate matter being a pervasive air pollutant, it has received relatively little attention vis-à-vis its health impacts on insects in general. While other pollutants are defined by their composition, these airborne solid and liquid suspensions are usually defined by the size of their particles. Especially particulate matter smaller than 10 µm and 2.5 µm in diameter (called PM~10~ or PM~2.5~ respectively) has been shown to have negative effects on human health, since it can enter respiratory tissue, the blood stream, or even the fetal side of the placenta, as recently shown \[[@B214-insects-11-00153]\], and induce, e.g., vascular dysfunction, systemic oxidative stress, and inflammatory events \[[@B215-insects-11-00153],[@B216-insects-11-00153]\]. Airborne fine particulate matter derives from combustion or break wear in urban areas, agricultural dusts, coal mining, and other industries \[[@B217-insects-11-00153],[@B218-insects-11-00153]\]. Its chemical composition strongly depends on the source of the particles \[[@B218-insects-11-00153]\]. While dust from coal mines is mostly comprised of carbon particles, car exhaust (especially diesel) usually comprises aggregates of a carbon core where organic residues and heavy metals are deposited. Brake wear particles may contain metallic components as well as phenolic compounds from brake pads. Fine particulate matter also comprises particles forming in the atmosphere through chemical reactions, such as through the oxidation volatile compounds such as sulfates or nitrates that form from the oxidation of sulfur dioxide or nitrogen dioxide. The toxicity of the particles depends on their size and chemical composition \[[@B218-insects-11-00153]\].

Insects are likely to ingest fine particulate matter via their food, as it may either be in the nectar or have settled on other surfaces such as plant material \[[@B86-insects-11-00153],[@B87-insects-11-00153],[@B91-insects-11-00153],[@B92-insects-11-00153]\]. In social insects and especially honeybees, the collection of fine particulate matter during foraging translates into an accumulation of xenobiotics in honey and beebread. Comparisons between apiaries have often shown higher levels of residues of pesticides, heavy metals, and other particulate matter in the bees themselves or honey in urbanized or industrialized areas in comparison to rural areas \[[@B32-insects-11-00153],[@B66-insects-11-00153],[@B70-insects-11-00153],[@B210-insects-11-00153],[@B219-insects-11-00153],[@B220-insects-11-00153]\].

To date, the effects of airborne fine particulate matter on insect health have barely been studied. While studies show that pathogen pressure (measured as the prevalence of a variety of bee pathogens) may be higher in urbanized areas, this has been discussed in the light of pathogen transmission and general epidemiology \[[@B190-insects-11-00153]\]. However, especially fine particulate matter levels have been shown to be elevated in urban areas \[[@B86-insects-11-00153]\], and honey bees have been shown to accumulate airborne particulate matter from a cement factory and traffic on their body surfaces in highly polluted areas \[[@B88-insects-11-00153],[@B89-insects-11-00153]\]. Such particulate matter may thus contribute to enhanced disease susceptibility and mortality of social insects \[[@B66-insects-11-00153],[@B69-insects-11-00153]\]. While this is correlative evidence that higher levels of airborne pollution may have negative effects on insect health, a few studies have attempted to uncover the effects more directly. Late-instar larvae of the cotton bollworm *Helicoverpa armigera* showed higher mortality rates when feeding on leaves laden with coal dust that was obtained by milling coal from a coal mine. In contrast to late-instar larvae that did not adjust their feeding behavior, early instars avoided feeding on coal dusted leaf material \[[@B91-insects-11-00153]\]. Artificial haze smoke (mimicking haze from forest fires) was also shown to increase mortality in lepidopteran larvae. Direct exposure to haze contributed to increased mortality in caterpillars, and both direct exposure as well as the ingestion of haze-exposed food plants led to increased larval developmental time and decreased pupal weight. As no particulate matter was found in the trachea of the insects, the authors concluded that toxic smoke gases and toxic food may be detrimental, rather than particulate matter \[[@B90-insects-11-00153]\].

9. Outlook and Knowledge Gaps {#sec9-insects-11-00153}
=============================

To date, studies on the interactive effects of pollutants with pathogens and disease susceptibility in social insects have concentrated on pesticides, while other important pollutants have mostly been studied in light of their direct detrimental effects. Again, here, heavy metals have received some attention, while airborne particulate matter---which has gained increasing attention due its impact on human health---remains understudied. Currently, we do not know whether differences in the physiological impact of pollutants and their interactions with pathogens depend on the mode of uptake. Most studies have administered pollutants with food. However, fine particulate matter may be taken up into the body via the tracheal system, and it may cross tissue boundaries such as the midgut tissue more easily due the small particle size. Under field conditions, different groups of pollutants will often interact, increasing the complexity. Likewise, they may be taken up via different exposure routes simultaneously. Therefore, to gain a mechanistic understanding of how pollutants interact with social insect physiology and their pathogens, controlled experiments under laboratory conditions with realistic concentrations of pollutants are required. Since the impact of pollutants and their interactive effects with pathogens will also strongly depend on other environmental conditions, comparative experiments in the field will also be vital. Lastly, a large part of the knowledge we currently have with respect to the range of pathogens present in social insect species and the health effects of pollutants is focused on very few commercially important social insect species (mostly *Apis mellifera* and *Bombus* spp.). We therefore need to undertake comparative work on similar pollutants and pollutant concentrations over a broader range of social insect species with different lifestyles and life histories, and compare the impacts of pollutants alone, as well as their interactive effects with pathogens.
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![Sources of the environmental pollutants and exposure pathways of social insects to pollutants. Pesticides (including insecticides) derive mostly from agricultural sources, while heavy metals are released into the environment through industrial processes, combustion, or traffic. Fine particulate matter includes both, pesticides (or their residues) and heavy metals bound to particles of 10 µm and smaller. Fine particulate matter is composed of many different potentially toxic chemical components. Social insects can take up pollutants orally during foraging and then transfer them to the brood or incorporate them into nest material. In bees, pollutants can also end up in stored food, such as honey or bee bread. In addition, pollutants may be deposited on the cuticles of insects and their nests directly via the air. Subsequently, these may again be incorporated into nest material or even enter the insect's body, e.g., via the tracheal system.](insects-11-00153-g001){#insects-11-00153-f001}

![The proportion of publications that studied the different types of pollutants in relation to the different groups of social Hymenoptera on ISI Web of Science. Most studies investigated the effects of pesticides (P) on social Hymenoptera (n = 1828 in total; shaded in grey). Studies reporting the occurrence of pesticides in individuals, their food, or the nest were also included. Almost 75% of the studies were conducted on bees, most likely due to their importance as pollinators. Studies on ants in relation to pesticides show a rather narrow focus on the eradication of invasive species using insecticides. In total, only 98 studies elucidated the impact of heavy metals (HM) or the heavy metal content of bee products or nest material of social insects. Even fewer studies (n = 5) exist on the presence of particulate matter (PM) on the cuticle or its potential impact on any social Hymenoptera species. Search terms were either "Apis", "Bombus", "bumblebee", "bee", "ant", or "wasp" for the group of social Hymenoptera with "health", "toxic\*", or "effect" as a keyword for the impact of the pollutants, and either "pesticide\*", "fungicide\*", "insecticide\*", "heavy metal", "particulate matter" or "air pollution" as search terms for fine particulate matter. The first (newest) 50 publications per search were screened for the proportion of publications that did not fit thematically, and this percentage was subtracted from the original number of publications returned by the search.](insects-11-00153-g002){#insects-11-00153-f002}
